Site directed mutagenesis of histidine residues in anthrax toxin lethal factor binding domain reduces toxicity.
Anthrax lethal toxin is a mixture of protective antigen (PA, 735 AA) and lethal factor (LF, 776 AA). Earlier studies have shown that 254 residues of lethal factor are sufficient for PA binding to cause internalization (Arora N and Leppla SH, J Biol Chem 268: 3334-3342, 1993). The present study was undertaken to determine residues which are important for binding of LF to PA. LF modification with diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC, modifies histidine residue primarily) results in the loss of binding and toxicity in mammalian cells. There are nine histidine residues in the binding domain. To locate the important residue(s), site-directed mutagenesis of these histidines were performed by recombinant methods. Replacement of His42 with Gly42 destablizes the protein and hence it could not be purified. His35 when mutagenized to Gly35 (mLF-DTA) diminishes the toxicity by 20 fold. Time dependent studies show that binding of mLF-DTA was reduced at shorter incubations and longer incubations taper off this difference. Gel shift assay suggested 8-10% less binding of mLF-DTA as compared to LF-DTA. In conclusion His35 is important for binding and His42 is critical and confers proper conformation for LF binding to PA.